
!:T"nv will be sold on,.AS rS WHERE IS, AS ISTHEREIS"Basis WHAT IS AND WHATEVER

Name and Addrer. 
"f 

th. B";; Sh. Vijender Mot u" Cfr-aru *a Sr.,r
Sangeeta Chandna
H No.3696-4,
Mohalla Banjarwara,

Name and udd.... of Bil.hJG
secured creditor

Shessed Assets n""o"".y g;A
State Bank oflndia

:COl70, Gnd floor, ,Sector_5,
Panchkula- 134109

Description or tt"-Iil.*u6G
secured assets to be sold

Double storey T*td*t'rl Lr*
no.3696-A New 3696/99 measuring
80Sq.Yds. Situated in Mohalla
Banjarwara, Rewari. bounded as:
East-house of Jagannath, Wes! Rasta,
Noflh- Ilousc Dayawanti, South_ Cali.
Vide sale deed no.9570 dated 28.02.2007
in the name of Sangeeta Chandna and

Details of th" 
".r"r-bn G.Eoi

to the secured creditors
The secured debt for recoverv of
which the property is to be sold

Rs. :2S203S.06 + inrGf 06Grl7
Deposit of eamest money EMD: Rs.2,70,000.00. being the 10./. of

reserve price to be remitted bv
RTGSAIEFT to the Bank account or
Demand draft draw in favour of
Authorised officer, State Bank of India.
SARB, Panchkula of any Nationalised or
Scheduled bank.

Reserve price of the immovable
secured assets:

Bank account in which EMD to be
remitted

Last Date and Time within which
EMD to be remitted

Rs. 27.00 lacs

A./c No 65244410993,
sBrNOos0708

Bank: State Bank of
Panchkula

IFSC Code:

India, SARB,

Time:4.00pM Date:25.02.2019

Time and manner of payment The sucessful bidder shall dep osit 25%
of sale proce, after adjusting the EMD
already paid,immediately, i.e on the
same day or not later than next workins

04

05

06

07



j1i: -:. tt.- "^" ."y U..-"t l" **-----.--

lc;..I]T:.gf the ofrer by the Aurhorised
officer. fairing which the 

-* ' rsurur rr.(r

"1,"::":o -;; il' ffifl|#"T:
::r]:,1* The batance 75% ot the satepnce ls payable on or before the I5rh dayot confirmation of sale of the secued

:::::.,", 
such exrended period as may beagreed upon in writing between lhe

-Secured 
Creditor ana 

"tne 
e_Auction

lI:O:*.. not exceeding three monthsfrom the date of e_Auctio'n.Tiry and pr"ilf prbilar.tio;
::,-^r]r. 

after 
_which sate by any

other mode sfrat be comptetj

Date: 27.02.2019
Time: 120 minures from I I:00AM to

11:19 
t" wirh unlimted extention of 5mmutes each_Th. .-Ar.tion -rri-ll-b. *ndilGd

l*o:Cn rhe Bank.s approved
service provider
E-Auction tender documents
containing e-Auction bid form,
declaration etc., are available in the
website of the service provider as

https,//sbi.ur"tioni[o.n.t

1i; Oid incrementilount:
(ii) Auto extention:
(iiD U0 currency & unit of
measurement

Unlimted extention of 5 minutes each
INR

Date and TG;-d*i"s-;i.h
lnspection of the immovable
securred assets to be sold and
intending bidder should satisfy
themselves about the assets and
their specification.

Contact person with mobile

Date: zo.oz.zor g --TimJl 
r oo&

Name: Harbinder Singh
Mobile No. 8146582206

(a) Bidder .nat frofa u uufla-aigira
Signature Certificate issued by

Tecgnologies Ltd may be conveyed
through e-mail.

--

competent authority and valid email ID
(e-mail ID is absolulely necessary for the
rntending bidder as all the relevant
information and allotment of ID and password by M/s E procurement



.91 Tint.@
111;viaenle 

of EMD deposir tike UTR

l}bgt l*q with ,equ.rt retter forpartlcipation in the e- auction , selfattested copies of iI,0.r,*",'"r''i' ritr 'lo T"t *;iDriving License/ pu..po.t ;;.,;.#;
i111"* : proof of communication, iiij
13 "*,0 

of the bidder. iv) valid e- mail
:", .:. ) L ontact number ( mobile /
:i,l,tT .of- the bidder etc. ro theAuthorised Officer of Srur" uunt o,
:o'1' SARB. sco-70. sector-5,

I1.*.rli by Date : 25.02.20te ui
1': 1,oo^ 

P.v. s.u*.a .opies of the

::g,iit :f rhese documents can also be

lubmlfted to e-mail ID of Authorized
Officer.

!:, fy: of Eligibte Bidders will beidentified by the Stare Bank of India ,
ij1-e^1:, 

Assels Recovery Branch ,rancftula to participate in onlinee-Auctionon the
https://sbi^auctionrig...;": V"rdo. 

oi;t
E-Procurement Technologies Ltd who

Ytll 
provide user ID and password after

uue 
-ventication on pAN of the Eligible

Bidders.
(O) 3: successtul bidder shall berequired to submit the final prices,
quoted during the e- Action as per the

Tr.]*. afler the complerion of the e_
Auctton . duly signed and shmped astoken.of acceptance without any new
condition other than those agreed to
before start of e- Auction.
(e) During e- Auction, if no bid is
received within the specified time, Shte

fank of India at its discretion may
decide to revise opening price/ scrap thee- Auction process / proceed with
conventional mode of tendering.
(0 The Banl</ service provider for e_Auction sha.ll not have any liability
towards bidders for any intemrpri", .. l
delay in access to the site ine.r,o.r;,. ^r I



the causes.

9l^-3" bidders are required r0 submit

ljl.ll*:: of rhe rems and conditionsand moda.lities of e- auction adopted byttreservice provider, before participating
ln the e- auction.

|.],*. bid once submined by rhe

l]10.:. :1T., be canceiled/ withdrawn

:::r-1e 
bidqer shalr be bound ro buy rhe

I"1"", ar rhe final bid price. The fajlure

;i,ff,::""^loldder.to compry wjth ;;
ll5 :.ry: ",a 

.o,oi,io^'Ji: ;:l,Timentroned herein wil result in forfeiture

ni:: 
,*"*, paid by the deraurting

O^^Decision 
. 
of the Authorised Ofiicerregarding declaration of-

biaaer s[ail r.'[r.i *a"uI,a,HT'H
the bidders.

0)^The Authorized Officer shall be at
l,o.,ny 

,o cancel the e_ Auction process/

lLl&. i .yl time, before declaring thesuccessfirl bidder, without assigninf a1yreason.

111,,*: 
bid submifted without the EMD

:narr be 
_ 

summarily rejected. Theproperty shall not be sold below thereserve price.
(l) 

.The..conditional bids may be treated
as invalid. please note after submissionof the bid/s, no correspondence

1"9r.d,lC 
any change in the bid shall be

entertained.

IT], Th. EMD of rhe unsuccesstut
bidder. will be refunded to their
lesnectlve A./c numbers shared with the

la* fte bidders will nol be entitled roctarm.any interest. costs. expenses and
other

Date:

Place: Panch-l<ula

)
Jf,ficer

of India


